
We live in times of great changes in Ukraine when the creation of
really independent Ukrainian State is going on. It is very important for
our citizens and authorities to be aware of the responsibility to contem-
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The Cabinetof Ministersof Ukraineado_th_ _ision ':_

The adoption testifies the significance of the i_s_es for _Ur state, sO 'f_
be one of priority of the .Trends of State ecological Policy of Ukraine in

tion, utilization of natural resources and guaranty of ecological safety,,, whirl .

RadaofUkraineonMarch5,1998.
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tially-wooded steppe humus is on verge of depletion; in industry regions mutation processes are going on
and the problems with health are growing; in mountain regions ecosystems are very sensitive to anthro-
pogenic stress, etc.

Beyond any doubt, the realization of [he -Strategy of Biodiversity Conservation,, will cream me possJ-
bility to decrease above 'n_ef¢oned threate and will facilitate not the rehabiEtation and recovery 9f natura
resources only_b_ the grOWth Of socio-economic welfare of the POpulation in the process of l_lanced

development of our countryand its regions, : '.

Yu. KoStenko,

Minister for EnvironmentalProtection anCl
Nuclear Safety of Ukraine
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Arrangements

, relating to Strategy imolemeetat_on is to be erevlded by the
MinisTry _ation of other concerned central and lOCal
bodies of executive power, Resolvin, and other issues in me sphere of biodiversity conser-
vation will be prornotedb_ the creation of a consu;tative body that will include officials from concernea central and
local bodies of executive power, loading s¢ienUsts and representaUves of oublic organizations.

Scientific and MethodologicalInstruments

n oraer to conserve biological diversity, research work will be undertaken to ensure its orotectJon restoration
and rational utdization. The methodological basis for these investigations wm be an mmpreveasystem of monitoring,
including inventory of natural resources, keeoing oadastres on the basis of creating data banks aha geoinformation
biodiversity sysmms.

Informationaland EducationalInstruments

In order to improve ecological education, the creation of information and education centers is contemplated on
the basis of territories of the nature reserve fund. Publication of popular scientific and other kinds of literature will
be increased, a series of relevant popular scientific TV- and radio programs wirl be initiated. Revision of curricula and
training programs is to be carried out at pre-school institutions, secondary and higher educational establishments in
order to broaden the knowledge of biodivarslty, improve training and upgrading of skirls of specialists in the sphere
of biodiversity conservation, taking into account the international experience. Ecological knowledge must become a
mandatory qualification requirement for all officials whose activity is linked to utilization of natural resources, or infiu-
ences the state of environment.



The Main Lines of Activity in Biodiversity Conservation

The main lines of activity relatingto biodiversityconservationare as follows:
i !i

conservationof coastal,marine, river,wetland, lacustrineand marshland,meadowandsteppe, woodlandandhigh-
landecosystems;

ecological of agriculturallandscapesand other territories of intensiveeconomic activity;

conservationof speciesand populations;

creation of a nationalecologicalnetwork.

Coastal and Marine Ecosystems

In order to avoid negativeeffects of contamination, recreationpressing,diminishingof fresh water drainage,
destruction of sea a result of oil and gas extraction, construction in coastal regions), it is

improve marine ecosys-
tems by iml

work out and mp e_nt meaCJ n of bio-
diversity _CCOU_tof the

_ _ relevanfinternationalagreements;::

_,_;_,.;_ Floodplsm Ecosystems

_,_me¢ _-_ '"_--_'_ _ '__.· ·__/'_;_/er andf oodpa n ecosystems to reduce the negativeeffects of w_er-
cie_fhent works agriculturalact_ty, _meerfectsewageand purlftgaUoR_ac[[itles.I i_ :

implement measuresst puated by the NationalProgramo1 ecological improvementof the'Dniprp,River bas!n..and
upgradingthe ouality of potable water as part of the pregram for conservationof river and floodplain ece'_._ems.
WOrKOUtmeasuresaimed a_protecang the oasins of th_Oeiester, PivdennyiBug. 8iversky Donets rivers, small
rivers, restoringand improviogwettandecosystems,anda_o.p_rti_tpatein international3regrams for protectingthe
river basinsOf_heDanube ZakhidnyBug, PrypyatandDesns:

create and imorovethe protection riversidezones:

enlarge areas 01 wa_erorotection plantahons:

'_g take stepsto protec_ar_;lrestorefish andother livingwater resources in oarticular,certainspeciesof the ]ocali'aae_. ,_'*,_,,
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Lacustrine and Marshland Ecosystems

In order to so_vethe problems re_ating to negative effects for the flora and tauna, of marsh drainage, peaterv,
regulation of watercourses, flooding of adjacent territories, contamination of water, it Js necessary to:

cenduct inventory of water and marsh areas of national, /egional and local importance, work out and implement
measures to ensure their protection and restoration;

prepare a list of lakes that require special protection;

take steps to protect valuable marshland areas, first and foremost in the Polissya region; "' . _,,

ensure broad participation of establishments and organizations in the implementation of international agreements
under Ramsar and Bonn Conventions and other international programs aimed at conserving lake and marshland
ecosystems;

work out and implement measures to ensure protection of water and marshland areas of international importance.

Meadow and Steppe Ecosystems,

With the a m of protecting and rationally utilizing meadow and steppe ecosystems.;,..i_' lzing _%¢fJ_g_gr_ df
ploughing up certain territories and reducing the negatwe effect of agocultural activity, It is necessary te:

map and conduct cartographic inventory of meadow and steope areas t;"C_,_avebeen preserved in,their natural sram
.;t;', ¢ ·

work out and implement measures to restore and imorove meadow _ii_1_teppe ecosystems;

implement measures to preserve naoaa[s for the existence of birds,i_st and foremost, the bostarCfand other rare
species;

elaborate scientificall_ substantiated recommendations for ecologically balanced utilization of land in steppe and for-
est-steppe zones;

work out and implement measures tOoptimize the utilization of slope lands wl_K:fiare of special importance as oao_-
tats of rare and endemic species;

create or restore model areas of steppe plant communities for each geobotanical orovince of the forest-steppe and
steppe zones.



Preservation of Species and Populations

In order to preserve the gene- and cenofundof the plant and animalworld, first and foremostrare and endan-
geredspecies, it is necessaryto:

developand implementprogramsand measuresaimed at preservingcertain speciesof plantsand animalsor their
groups,includingthoselisted in the Red Date Bookof Ukraineand internationallists of rarespecies, and those
threatened with extinction;

create in zoologicalgardens,on breeding-grounds,botanicalgardens anddendrologicalparksthe centers and lab-
oratoriesfor cultivationbreedingin captivityand re-acclimatizationof rare andendangeredspeciesof plantsandani-
mals; ,_
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